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FREDRICY PASSES

BELT TO BAKER...
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A story told Thursday by John Bak-

er, who related a thrilling encounter
with a cougar on the Highway near
Herman creek the night before, resultCOMES BACK Small Cars -- and the Declining

Cost of Tire Mileage
ed in a delegation of citizens calling on
Mr. I'.aker Friday and presenting him
with the "Championship Liar's Belt,"
relinquished by J. H. Fredricy, for
whom the belt was purchased in 1918
when he informed his fellow citizens
of discovery of a red, white and blue B -
lizard while out on a fishing trip.

Mr. Fredricy made the presentation
speech. He recalled ti Mr. Baker
that the two were members of a cer-
tain fraternal order, (The Elks), and
that it was a tenet of the organiza-
tion that the faults of a brother should
be wriitten in the sands. He then
asked Mr. Baker to respond to certain
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iVVhen the buying power of the dollar re-ftur-

as it surely WILL RETURN,
those who are resisting the tendency
towards extravagance during the post-

war period and are "salting away" their
surplus earnings will surely reap the re-

ward of thrift. Enjoy the privilege of
investing your savings at a later date
when a dollar will be worth nearly
double its present value.

OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT
WITH US TODAY

Butler Banking Co.
Mood River, Oregon

Oldest Bank in Hood River Volley

questions and tell the truth, the whole
truth and nothing but the truth.

"Are your specifications as to the
cougar's dimensions correct?" asked
Mr. Fredricy, "You state that it wan
eitfht feet and nine inches long. Did
the couirar jump over your carfor did
Ihe antomo hi - iiirTin nvcr hi- - cnnirar'
Your story is indefinite on this point
Will you please also tell us how much
you exceeded the speed limit in getting
away trom there.'

The presentation was attended by
members of the bar, bankers. Post
master iteavis, newspaper folk and

in members or civic bodies. A poem

You are aware, of course, that dur-
ing the last ten years, Goodyear has
been able steadily to increase the
amount of mileage built into its tires.
Do you realize, also, that this in-

crease has been accomplished with-
out extra cost to the user that
Goodyear Tires are priced no higher
today than in 1910?
In no tire in the Goodyear line is
the declining cost of mileage more
evident than in the present 30x3-- ,
30x3!2- - and 31x4 -- inch size Good-
year Tires made especially for small
cars.
If you own a Ford, Chevrolet, Dort,
Maxwell or other car taking these
sizes, go to your nearest Service
Station for Goodyear T ires get the
exceptional worth and endurance
that Goodyear builds into them.

written tor the occasion by II. C. Glan
ville was read. Mr. Baker, when
i iilled on to respond, maintained that
his story of seeing the cougar was true
in all details. He and has family were
returning home from a motor tour overL ... .. ;;n;i;::nirmn:ii;ir;,;; r .:ti:mK,wmmm:iimm:i
the Highway when the cougar, con
fused by the spotlights, stopped in the
middle of the paving. The animal
thought at first to have been a dog
was recognized for the terror of theFOUNTAIN PENS forests when Mr. Baker was only about
W Ml away. Kealmiig the necessity
lor (iiiick action he applied all speed,
expecting to collide with the cougar.
The animal, however, leaped as the car
grazed him.

AT THE THEATRES

THE LIBERTY
Friday and Saturday, August 20 and

It is the custom to present gifts to graduates

of High Schools and Colleges. It is just as

appropriate to give the student just entering

School or College some useful article.

What is finer for the new student than a

nice Eveready Pencil or a Fountain Pen. We

keep a good assortment of both and will be

glad to show them to you.
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21, Bert Lytic in "Lombardi, Ltd.," a
big special olfering. Also Mutt and
Jeff comedy. Usual prices.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, Aug-
ust 22, 23 and 24, a screen adaption of
.lames Oliver Curwood's greatest story,
"hack to God's Country," also Topics
of the'iday and l'arumountMagazine.
Usual prices.

Wednesday and Thursday, August 25
and 2(i, Anita Stewart in "Mary KaJ
gan ;" also Hall Boom Boys Comedy,
"Taming the West." Usual prices.

Friday and Saturday, August 27 and
28, Constance Talmadge in "Experi-
mental Marriage," and Mutt and Jeir
cartoon comedy.

Liberty matinee prices hereafter are
10o and 25c, except Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays. Evenings, Saturday,

Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost no more than the price
you are asked to pay for tubes of less merit why rLk costly
casings when such sure protection is available? $50

30 x iV2 Goodyear Double-Cur- e 1 SO
Fabric, AH Weather Tread Lj
30 x 3y2 Goodyear Single -- Cure - cr
Fabric, Anti-Ski- d Tread L 1 Jux j'o size in waterproof bag I "

W. F. LARA WAY
JEWELER Jjl

Sunday and holiday matinees, 10c and
85c. No raise in prices except on the
biggest specials that are shown in
Portland and they will be shown at
reglar Portland prices. Hereafter all
the specials will be shown at usual
prices.

Vera Kolstad at the Liberty organ.
1

Marshall Frazier Back DRS. ABRAHAM AND SIFTON

PHYSICIANS ami BURGEONS
Rooms 17, 10, 20 Brosiiis Building
Kes. Phones: Dr. Abraham 4152.

Dr. Bifton 3613. Ollice 4151.

Marshal Fraxier has resumed his du-
ties after a motor trip with his family
to Coiiuille. From Kosehurir over intoTHE GEM

Thursday and Friday, August 19 and
20, Lyons and Moran will be seen in

Be Good to Your Ford
Put it on Goodyear all-weath- er treads.
They are the best there is for "looks."
And their beauty is more than skin-dee- p.

They have won the preference of automo-
bile manufacturers, racers, and the public,
because of the mileago they give.

I he screen's cleverest farce comedy, NASH SIXDR E. O. DUTRO
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

the Coos Bay country Mr. Frazier trav-
eled by way of the old Coos Bay wagon
road.

"We just got stuck once," says Mr.
Frazier. "it happened on the steep pull
out of Looking Glass valley. Fortun-
ately we were soon discovered by men
operating a stage and they pulled us
out in a jiffy. We intended vi.sitintr

Office: Hall lildg., Phone 1671
Hours, 2 to 5 p. m.

Residence: Mll. Phone, Odell 353
Moors: '.) to II a. m.

"l,a La Lucille." It is brand new and
its a humdinger of a comedy. Also
episode I 6f the thrilling serial, "The
Vanishing Dagger,'' with Eddie Polo.
It is getting bet ter every week. See
it soon. Still plenty of time to see it
so as to understand it.

Saturday, one day only, August 21,
Tom Moore will be shown in "Go West,
Young Man," his latest Goldwyn re-

lease.
Sunday and Monday, August 22 and

Ifarohfield, but a gasoline shortage
"

48 II H

DR. N. PLYLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic and Electric Treatments.
Rooms 28, 24 and 2." Heilbronuer Bldg.

Phone 1833. Hood Kiver, Ore.

L. L. MURPHY, D. D. M
General Dentistry

Mounts 11-1- 5 Brosins Bide.

E. D. KANAGA
LIT

TO DEATH
When the body berjins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Koei
these organs healthy by tain,

There are two other types of
Goodyear Clincher casing in
the smaller sizes. We believe
that each type is the best of
the kind at the price.

We now have a good stock of
Goodyear Clincher tires and
tubes in these smaller sizes.
Also a full line of other sizes
plain, ribbed and All-Weath- er

treads. Regular and Heavy
Tourist Tubes, tire accesso-
ries, etc.

Vim will find our Goodyear
SERVICE like our Goodyear
tires best for your car and
your pocket-boo- k.

to, I Varl YV hite in her greatest serial,
"The lilack Secret." Also Gladys I,e.s-li- e

in "The Grey Tower Mystery."
Prices at the Gem, 10c and 25c. The

Gem open every evening except Tues-
day and Wednesday evening. Also a
matinee every Sunday at 2 p. m.

Barbara Vaughan at the piano.

Stork Visits Visitors

(From the Woodburn Independent)
Filler E. J. Axup and wife and Miss

Cora I. Weber, a sister of Mrs. Axup,

Physician and Surgeon
Phones: Ollice 421 1 Ollice in Eliot

Kes. 1811G0LD.ME&AL

COMFORT FEATURES

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYHICIAN AND BURGEON.

ChIIk promptly answer d In town or cotiuti)
Day or Nlijlit.

TstephOMK KeHlili'iice, 1031: Office, 1211.
Office In the KrosltiH Hnlldlii"

DR. W. H. THOMPSON
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE: ELIOT BUILDING
OthVe phone 2222 Keeidence 2221

C. H. JENKINS, D. M.D.

and two of her sons, motored from their
home at Rood River to attend the an-
nual campmcoting of the Church of
God at Wooburn. Instead of being able
to return home after the close of the
eenpneoting. Mrs. Axup was taken to
the home of Mrs. Si rath, a member of
the church, Jand at 8.20 p. m. the same
day wasjvisited.by the stork who had

Th w eld's standard remedy for Udney,
liver. Madder and uric ead troubles
FWmouS since 1696. Take regularly en.
keep in good health. In three ;

druggists. Guarantied fc3 jpi
Look fur tb unm Cold M- iml m tralf b,

Anil oc : pt 1.1. tiutlti.it
DICKSON -- MARSH

MOTOR CO. received;.orders from ( lipid to carry a
wee! little baby girl by the name of

Dorothy t'orinne to the home of Mrs.
St rath, where Mr. and Mrs. Axup were
stopping. Mr. Axup will preach here

They arc Preferred by the Majority
Goadyeat Heavy Tourist Tubes

at the chapel Sunday morning and
night. Four of their children are at
their Hood Kiver home waiting pa
tiently for the arrival home of their
baby sister.

DENTIST
Telephones: Office 1081; residenea 3331

Office over Butler Bank

Dr. Carolyn Underhili
DENTIST

Smith Building. Telephone 2021

H. D. W. PINEO, D.D.S.
DENTIST

RLIOT BUILDING
Telephone Ml 2 HOOD KIVER

Clutch and brake pedals
and the control and emer-
gency levers are easy to
operate.

The deep broad seats are
restful, and there is ample
room in both front and rear
compartments, both seat
room and leg room.

Comfort to NASH SIX
passengers while riding, is
insured by unusually long,
semi-di- pt ic Nash springs
loth front and rear.

Comfort is perhaps the
most appealing feature of
any motor car. The NASH
SIX is comfortable for both
driver and passengers.

This car drives easily.
Women who drive will like
the NASH SIX because of
this feature.

Its balanced construction
and the fact that it is unu-
sually low hun?, make it

e5 to steer. All controls
are so placed that the hands
and feet fall naturally into
driving position.

For Bargains in New and Secondhand

Furniture and Hardware
CALL AT 1 HI

LIBERTY FURNITURE STORE
THE STOkl THAI SAVE! YOl MONEY

W OAK ST.. HOOD RIV1.R, OREGON PHONE 1013
HinlnM IVi.-.-.- I' i.J t..r lluli s and Junk

First Pumpkin Shown

The first pumpkin of the season was
exhibited last week by L N. Bradford.
The pumpkin, of a lieautiful golden
color, is of the small pie variety.

Merchants Want Koad Signs

The Merchants' Association has en-
dowed a plan for a letter system of
road signs in the county. A committee
of the Association has been appointed
to cooperate with the county court in
hastening completion of a comprehen-
sive sign system.

UKO r. mUX A 11 AN K. M. KI.AVKNS
Tel. ST 16 let. MM

Stranahan & Slaven
General Contractors and Builders

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

B. B. POWELLH. Cuts for Men & WomenOur kodak finishing is in charge of
Mr. Donnerherg - a finisher of experi-
ence. If yon are having kxlak troubles
afk IV. n about it. His cxericnce is at

Plumbing, Heating and
your service - with a smile. Slocom A

Our High Tops have scored an
immediate hit with the trade, be-- l

M they are built for service
the year around. See our

I anhel.f Co. j22tf

IT'S VACATION TIME
Picnic points of the Mid-Columb-

ia are too numerous to
be mentioned in the short space of our advertisement.

But wherever you choose to fa, we will be glad to do
our part in making your outing ft pleasant one by furnishing
the

Best Groceries for the Lunch

sneet Metal Work
310 Cascade Avenue

HOOD KIVKR. ORIX.ON

PACIFIC POWER
& LIGHT CO.

Always at Your Service

Mt Hood Motor Co.
Phone 4242

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

NAP--A I W I

CHIPPF.W V

IGRGMANM

STEVEN STRONG

SHOESPEARL OIL
Tel. 4:;21 First at'l Bk. Bl.lir(KEROSENE) We Have Your Size

amnm J.ohnsen'STHE ARNOLD GROCERY CO.
Is Always At Your Service

Hick s Eats fn Sweets

Meals. Candy, Ice Cream
and Fountain Service

iMiobMOKfc
5s El BARTM 5S

I!ioI!I,,ANI) EMBALMER

Embalmers. Phone 1381. 3S2I
HOODriver, OREGON

STANDARD Oft COMPANY
. 1 Leather ShoosiAlirctUM

c


